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INEXPENSIVE REMEDY
CHECKS EARLY TENDENCY

TO CONSTIPATION

.iout the first thing impressed onyoung mother is tin n<.
pound of simple laxative herbs,
ne question of the most desirable
live for chidren's use.
. s. Jesse Richardson, PI

’ she has used Dr. Caldwell .-. Sy.-
Pepsin lor the past year and thate is no medicine in the world ike
She writes, “My little son, Wffliam
lust loved it because it. is so pleas-
to take, and everyzody talks aboutbeing such a fine healhv boy.”

Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is a
pound of simyple laxative herbs,
from any opiate or narcotic drug,
is the standard remedy for cor.sti-

on in thousands of homes through-
!he land. Drug stores everywhere

: it for fifty cents a bottle. Get a
-e of this excellent remedy, and

"

f
¦'

I

WM. J. RICHARDSON, JR.
have it in the house. A trial bottle,
lree of charge, can be obtained by
v.nting to Dr. \Y. 15. Caldwell, 454
Washington St., Monticello, 111.
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JRABIr. MENTION BY U. S. WAR DEPARTMENT W*
Commended for Military excf'lion-’r, efflclewy v i < —•::>nif-nt. Tim college 1
”and in famous cild stat< . #1 - • -.; ¦ associal :.ns nr,
;at ions. M ilitary hi rra he ] *resid< n

• : perl with steam heat, el 'hie in. in:-. hot and '.l shtwr-rs. Modem labor;
: , library and selicol equipment. Activ* I . S. are:; oflieor in ehargo of milit-u

'•lions. Daily drills in open j A ild 1 . . : froi
-ia. Faculty of boy training expert;--. oivi 1 ¦ \ Dn to om-Ii studon
. Y. M. C. A. and literary so* i< :h - . • )utd •. •• ;*li.l• t ies are! indoor gymnast it•:

a raged under faculty sine -vision m
’. illand base! all tcam? r< onable. B*.

capacity limited. For new illustrate! catalogue uu-Jiv. :

.. O. F'
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¦JOPKIMS COfit & WOOD CO
WHY PAY ADMISSION TO TiiE GRAND OPERA 'HOUSE

hen You can Get t Ticket From Us
WE GIVE WITH EVERY CA H PURCHASE OF $5.00 LOAD

'
*

WOOD OR COAL ONE Sc ADMISSION TICEE7 TO THE
. AND OPERA HOUSE.

QUANTITY—QUALIi'Y A ANTEED

:opkins com & woqdco.
PHONE 448 R. R- HOPKINS, Jr.

Mode rn Conveniences

G M S
p., p t sisr; r a Cooking with little labor
PM |H \r" h \ Comfortably warmed rooms
i liy * Instantaneous Hot Watei

W Z
Staves.

- V h C

l iittviu 4 Ai V! t, On
Easy Pa;, rnents

TELEPHONE NO. 7

Mutual Lfit (a Water Oo
Grant Street

PERSONALS

i Which Was It?—Rev. Cyrus Town-
send Brady gathers all the forces of
courage in one great act when, In the
beginning of "The Chalice of Courage"
a man is called on to kill his own be-
loved wife. Was it murder or was it
an avt of charity? “The Chalice of
Courage’ —one of those high class V.
S. L. K. features in six reels will he
shown at the Grand Monday. Starts
’.:45 and 8:15. Matinee 5 and 10c.
Night 10c. The Grand these days, in
line with the larger cities, is showing
a continuous picture without an in-

termission.

The Weather-Forecast for today in
Georgia: Fair, warmer, moderate
west winds.

A Small Elaze—The fire department j
was called out shortly before 11 o'clock 1
last night by a small shingle fire in
a shanty at 1220 Oglethorpe street.
The damage was small.

H. A. Schroecicr Here—H. A. Srhroe-
ger of Savannah, president of the Co-

s lt’.mbiu Naval S'o.rcs company was a
|visitor to the city yesterday. Mr.

: Schroedcr suys the outlook for a good
turpentine and room season is very
bright.

Sadness and Gladness—A sad, sail
tact 1 .at “The Romance of Fiaine” i
drawing to a close, but all hearts will
be gladdened again by the auttouitco-

men: that our old time favorites,
Francis Ford and Grace Cunard, will
follow ov cry Friday in “The Broken
Coin."

Council to Meet—t’iiy council will
met in regular semi-monthly session
tonuii'..c night. Among other tilings
it a i : bo dciiiutely decided wlieiher
or not iirun..wick's public works dc-
partmt nt is to be motorized. Bids for
auto t ticl::i for Urn ando iuirtti.cnl were
opened yesterday afternoon.

Eerilt.: rd M. .hs—,'v now innova
lion Hi Tic Crtnui is Hit Go'd Rocs!or
1 1¦¦¦ t os, l!:, first of \vwillbo
Henry \V. Savage’s wonderful five ree!
coned “Rxcr.-c .Mo," bting a i'ullnt: ii
cat pleasant oi hs and mirths,

| Wo,:a: if I in-. O aril'a:T;ht. WatclT
jfor the all-feature program soon to be

jinaugurated at the Grand.

¦ A Pieasrnt Time—Brunswick Kilts

I enjoyed a delightful social session at
jtheir homo on Union street last night.
T. B. Lama:-, and v.lt’iut iF pulyt grand

I ruler, Columbus, a’ 1 John jt. MeCol-

;lum, esteemed lecturing knight of the

I Columbus lodge, wore guests of the lo-
oal lodge. iiDring tlto afternoon tin-

| visitors were tendered an automobile
! ride over the city by' a local commit-
tee.

Useless Run—Chief Harrison and
Itis fire laddies had a useless run short-
ly before 10 o’clock lasi night. Woods-
on Blythe island have been burning
burning for the past few days. Last
night some frightful citizen observed
the blaze and, thinking half of the
waterfront was afire, called out. the
department, and the auto trucks made¦a quick run up Newcastle street as
far as T. discovering at this point that
-he supposed blaze was the woods on
Blythe.

Pastime Monday—One of the most
popular screen artists of today is
Blanche Sweet, who will be seen at
the Pastime tomorrow in her very
latest photoplay, "The Kagmuffin.” In
this play Miss Sweet surpasses all her
other efforts in photoplays; she plays
the title role, which is that of a little
foreign giri who comes to this coun-
try hi the disguise of a boy and tries
to work her way in the world. She
meets with many trials and hardships,
but in the end is wooed and won by a
wealthy young roan who has met her
and fallen in love with her. First reels
i!:20, 5, 8 and 4:15 p.m,

“The Typhoon”—One of the most
notable pictures which the manage
merit of the Pastime iias ever had the
pleasure to present to its patrons will
be “The Typhoon,” which will he
shewn on Wednesday. In this picture
the famous Japanese actor, Sessuc
Hayakawa, wiio took parts in “The
Clue” and “The Cheat” with so much
success will play the leading hole. Kv-
ry one who saw him will want to see

him -gain, and as he is said to be bet-
ter in this picture than lie lias ever,
been in any other there is no doubt

ibat evorv one will again be exceeding
ly pleased with his splendid acting.

WANTED.
.Young Lady for Dry Goods De-

partment.
KAISER'S.

?ha C'Jiiiine That C-ss Not; Affect Tbe hu
,':fcan of ils toi c nr.d ir.j . -f firct T.AXA

I'.uo.M•l.< rlieiw-tnsr
Ouii-m- -vti-l doc.-, sot c: • nervousness noi¦-

,:.i :in bend ftcr,cmtr- the fud tnn-cn-:
looz for the fcir'npture o> et, V. CROVIi. 2jc

Stone’s Angel Food a,.d Sponge
Cake.-, 10c each today. Phoenix Gro-
cery Cos.

Cut This Cut—lt Is WGrth Morey.

Don’t nF's this. Cut out this slip,
close with five e-m’a to Foley & Cos.,
Chicago, 111., v/rifiiig your name and
address < 'early. You will receive ir.
return, a trial package containing Fo-
ley’s Honey and Tar Compound, tot
coughs, colds and c oup. Foley Kid
ney Pill, ard Foley Cathartic Tab
etc. Obtainable very v U'.i c.

BRUNSWICK '

N RTFS

J. C. Shivers of Atlanta spent yester-
day in the city.

j E. Millerof Wavcross is spending
a few days in the city.

I F. Bostwick the new pro|irietov
of the Royal hotel, was a business
visitor to Waycross yesterday.

L. G. Williams of Atlanta -called on
friends in Brunswick yesterday.

. Atauta arrivals of Saturday were

Nat Barach and (’ ('. t.ynd, register-
ed at the Oglethorpe.

Wm. Reynolds of Atlanta was among

those registered at the Oglethorpe yes
jterday!

C. C. J-i'.iiitjuii of Baxley wa® atiiong
the liusiiiess visitors to tli'e city yes
terday.

j S. ('. Wcissegof) 4,hc new joint agent
at Thallman, was the guest last night
of his old I'riendand pastor. Rev. I’. A.

Jackson. 1

J. 1 . Hightower and 11. Jcrnagin
of Opelika,! Ala., who arrived in
Brunswick Friday after a drive from
Miami, Fla., left for tln'i rhomt s yes
lorday. The' arc driving in two cars
and willgo by way of Savannah.

Help /hr Bronchial
Trouble and Cough

“Foley's jrSonoy :\>ul e jTar C-orapotu;a ,
acta more like a : oori a mod v ine.”

*V.r* Cl. L<icl:V'ontl,
C; i., ¦- tt’oi
F (- ; y’m :loiioy :iml a - < '.nrUJoimt! ;t ; H

- -t eil • >rn ti 1 • . .• inv .‘,

lsrmony :'i iri'u - f‘ it j: is
i.*U = • a 1 ' t;i in a usm: •

1 'l’>*' • • * ind ’ • Coftinou’ i’ h i.:
ond< ulli quid; w y o >thinp:

I ai.d ! : i i.,:v Uio raw f :• ..• '
! the thront and h; : and :.dn x It

I the 11m *:¦ •*; mvci 'the
rai; “* iho phlo,'.;m o’i 'y, ;>rr heij
Rtid.Aorn i i< i;tr:x frn r'. that i? . •> tr
hni.-iiiit” :m:l weakeniUßT.
®: I x ti- • heat m 'dioMto you h-^iy.

‘Vr <oids, spasmodic. >\.p,
whooping h, la ;:ripp*- and hr-'.’'-
fl' . ht . ' • , . i

r~- ----- •

tiv<
V, .. x Eve: / tiasr ia a li:'tiKi.

Sold Everywhere

For a E!.lions Attack.
When your liver gets torpid and

v.mr stomach acts queer, take Dr.
King’s New Rife PWL; and you will

jfind yourself feelife; Hjtikr. Tli'ty pu-

jrify the blood, give you freo ton from
- cislipation, biliousness, di. mess

and indigestion. You feel fine just
ike you want to feel. Clear the com-
plexion too. 25c at druggists.

Prompt delivery; cheap cash prices.
DeVoe.

I :
tjjsssss ±*£HiLs:n.. / ¦ • r- 'y :

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepacknp:o
Droves it. 20cat alt drugf'Hst:-;.

FjoaJi roo shad every Wednesday
and Friday from Altamaha river.
Phone 757. W. A. Stewart, 110 Monk.

DOCTOR SAVES A
BLACKSMITH:

Some time ago I was taken with kid
ney trouble which cau .eil me to give
up my work as blacksmith. 1 lost my
.ppefite and could not sleep, from

ti o dreadful pains that would come
over mo, from my kidneys. I was
treated by a physician for about three
mouths. lie could not help me so fi-
nally he prescribed l)r. Kilmer's
t’wmp-Root. I started taking same
and before I had finished taking the
first bottle I began to eat. ami sleep
belter than 1 bad in a long time. 1
continued to lake same mil ii I was
entirely cured and took on Consider
able weight.

i am now back working at my trade
again and never felt better 111 tny life. I
.pproeiaio-witm. Kwninp-Koov, lias done

| lor me and vvijl-reeonijuefid H* any-
one who suffers willi (heir kidneys.
When physicians fail to give iMHcf and
then prruvrilici .Swamp-HiPd, UKV sure
mow of its .merits. 1 am. vt-ry truly

yours, A. B. H.'J/E.
State of New York,
Km (iff of Motlroe :<k t) . ••• -• ¦')

A.. Hale, of Henrietta, X. Y. t being
duly sworn deposes and nays that he
:S the peißotf wiio wrote tin uns goi-ig
' stitnoula! letter to I).-, ftilixier & Cos,,

and knows the fads stated tin r- in to
he true.

Kubserilicd and sworn to before me
tin. 2tjt.h day of July, 1009.

Morris T. Griffin, Notai y Public.
LETTER TO

DR. KILMER (:¦ CO.,
BINGHAMTON,N Y.
Prove Swamp Root v.iil do for

you.
Send tea cents to Or. Kilmer A. Cos ,

, ..inghamton, fi. Y.. for a sample -ize
<t>:e. It w, 1 convlii';* anyone You

, Vi 11 also re -¦ : ve a book lit valuable In-
formation, t-diing about. the k'dtteys
iij-l bladder. . When wriitng be sure
ill’ on the Brunsw < News, Jteg
;lar .1, y-r/ nt and one-iiol'ar iz<: bot-

tle., for .sale at all drug stores.

J’fce kiddies in tt- puhll enool are
smart—just awful l ard t.“ fool—-Bay
Name yopr the elate," a

j thousand then will write “STONE’S
CAKE.” Six kinds—one price—lo

'cFttg, at Fhacuu Ctocury.

Extreme Weakness
and Suffering

Head How Mrs, Goodling get
Relief and Strength.

York, Pa. —“1 have used Lydia >•’.

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and
r-g T|[T|';'|T' ~'i' i .i|T|.ii|iil found it lobeallyou

Ii |is3ki* KOrn •! !;**thatl could not
! I yfir -*, | stand at my si ... to

¦! !?jp V' ui jwash lilshca and ! '
i * ¦’’¦‘jliij! cou’.i not iitwithout

> j jim ,] I’diija pillow under m*.

: jil||lV ~

had the doctor
“every few (::>>o but
Linen i havo taken
Ithe Compound I
i don’t have to send

1 ' for him. Ihave had
three children and could not raise any of
them, but. since I have tak.-n the Com-
pound I have a fright baby boy. T
advise every suffering woman to try it
and get relief. ‘ i has done wonders for
me.”—Mrs. Catm.yrink Goodling, ISS
E. King Street, York, Pa.

When a medicine has been successful
in 'bringing health to so many, no
woman has a right to say without try-
ing it, “ 1 do not believe it will help

| me.” There must bo more than aK a-

i dred thousand women in this c 1 ‘.try
j who, like Mrs. Goodling, have pi oven

1 v.-hatwondera l.ydin 3. l’inkhatn s og-
• etable Compound can do for weak and
| ailing women. Try it and see for
y n'." elf.
If there arc any complications

, yon floa t undcrstnini, v/rito
t din, to. I'inkiiam Jlrtlii inc Vo.
(eouiitleiiiial’), I.j un, Mr-.

An Aid to Digestion.

W hen you feel dull and stupid ;ifll ¦ e
your meals, lYoiiueiuiy have soui

stuniaeli, and eruel.itious you should
lake one of Chamberlain's Tablets
immediately aT. i dinner to aid di

gist ion. Obtainable everywhere.
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SCHEDULE BETWEEN BRUNSWICK, SAVANNAH, & JACK-
SONVILLE ViA

Atlanta, I3irminglian &Atlantic R.y. Cos.
and

SEABO AR I) AIR LIN E RAII. WA Y
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 4, 1916.

HEAD DOWN HEAD UP

A.M. P.fvl. P.M. P.M. 1 STATIONS j A.M. j A.M. | P.M. | P.M
nlO | 12 25 |2 45 5 10 j Lv. Brunswick Ar. 10 45 j 11 55 | 200 |5 50
10 55 | 1 05 325 | 550 j Ar. Thai nann Lv 10 05 j 11 10 | 1 15 | 505
I2 55 | 425j5 20 | | Ar. Savannah Lv 330 | 910| 11 38 |3 00

1 15 | 3 15 | 7 15 | 8 10 | A.. Jack ’villc L.j 7 15 | 9 10 | j 1 36
P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M.

VY VV. CROXTON G. P. A., J. 3. C. BLITCH, . A.,
Altanta, Ga. Brunswick, Ga.
TELEPHONE . . 115, 203, 489

mUPpr
vehts Rust Everywhere

> F.r?• - • ¦
; . Tor 13 yczrt the Old V. VmVe, filHnirliome and office oil*

*•- ;ui),n. ntn <¦ tLtav/ 'nouK’jto oil n lawn inowjr. On. a e.ft deft It
l, *r ion nicr l furnl u/o iioUsLcr* MaKoa a yuzd ol chcoao cloth the beat and dnitpot

Lu. :. y fjtyjtlrijdnth.
it . ' ¦ 1 . ; 'K-'iAbsciutc?/ ptevents mot or carnhh oa all metal Burfacet, Indoors and out#p lo :- / clmatc.

fr\ ' J" •/ h-32/m, V/*''a ?r •j .-yf-,-ixr ir-rcan/r-p"Bfno?ea rUI '* Dieticnaryof Ti*r3—Ao/A/v#to
rn 7': '• , ii-vinc c. r-'.T ' ' bftc in 3¦ Lottie:;: 10c(l u.iJ.2ocUO*.),COcC3o*.,
M S. arj. Alioia putcuf and Handy OH Ccn, 2lc O'A
'&• >r:' i?-r i 3-IN-QWS Oil. COMPANY 99Sfir 42 D A OnoAQVMY New Yonx City KitMMMmm

and RIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
LOCAL PASSENGi-R TRAINS.

ATLANTIC CO AS; LINE

Depart*—

No. ihl— .:”5 8. ra., for Albany and
11 p-iinis.
No. if)—4;oo p. m., for Albany ana

.1! points.
Vrrivcß—-

; ... 51.—12:35 J). ! from Albany.
No. 27 —B:CS from Albany.

H LANTA, CIRbv.NGHfM &

ATLANTiC

L)-p'r;*.
No. 11—6 am. for Atlanta am! all

m m.i.tinOM ihalmau, S. A. L. local
lortb.

5 -19:10 a m. Jacksonville and

aranuah and S. A. 1., north.
No. 7—2:45 n.rn. Jai:konvUle arid

bavumiah and S A. L. south.

No. 18- 5:10 p.m. for Atlanta and til
i onuoctiouß Tbalman H. A. L local
south.

Arrives.
No. 14—10;4b a.m. from Atlanta and

1 lacksiF'.vlUo connections.
No. 6—11:65 a.in. from Tbalmann

and Havannah connections.
No. 8—6.50 p.m. from Thalmann,

ia ounville and Eavanuab concec-
uons.

~0. 12- 6.10 p.m. from Atlanta.

LORGiA CGAiv, & PIEDMONT
Departs—

No. 2*. Daily ex<- pt Sunday 7:15 a.
in., for Collins and Cavanaah.

No. i>—Sunday outy, 12:45 p m., for
Collins.
Arrives—

No. 26- -Daily except Sunday, 6 00 p.

( m. ( from Collins.
,\o. 14- Sundir;’ only, 2:20 y.m.,

from Collins. , Vj.fcrti
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